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.ESCAPED FROM HIS GUARDS ,

John P. Smith , the Murderer of J. Ji Ham-

mond

¬

, ia Captured bnt Escapes.

ONLY ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND-

.Trosllcr

.

, llio Cigar Mnknr , Fnlls
The Nebraska TrottltiK llrccilers

The Hippodrome Wrestlers
Minor Mentions.-

Ho

.

Ksonpoil From Ills Oimrd.i.-
Sliorifl1

.

Connolly , of Valentine , arrived
In tincily last nielli with the expectation
of ircttiii !; possession of John 1' . Smith ,

is wanted for the murder of J. 1.
Hammond at Vnluntlno , in the fall of
1883 Instead of finding his prisoner lie
was mot by si dispatch bouritiK the- ilisap-
fointlnK

-

news that Smith hail oseapoil
from his pmrd.s in Arizona yesterday
morning ".nil was again at liberty. Tlio-
murderer's capture win effected by Cap-
tain Ji. . Smith , a well known detective
and cattle Inspector at Fort Uobinson ,

who is now In the city , and from whom
: i UI.K reporter gained , last night , the
following particulars of his namesake's
crime and arrest :

John I* . Smith was a resident of Valen-
tine

¬

In 1880 , and ostensibly engaged in
the cattle business. Ho was in reality ,
however , tlio leader of a gang of cattle
thieves who were responsible for many
depredations committed in that county
and vicinity. J. J. Hammond , a brother-
inlaw

-

of Smith , was cattle inspector in
Valentino at that time :uui had numerous
conflicts with Smith while attempting to
break up the cattle thieving that was so-

prevalent. . Their troubles culminated in
September , 1881)) , in tlio shooting of Ham-
mond by Smith , II. Carter and Jesse
Dnnlclson. Although tlio murder was
committed in open daylight in the pres-
ence of liftv witnesses , all attempts to
bring the slayers to justice wore inof-
lectual

-

, owing to tlio fact that tlie
county was controlled at that time
by cattle thieves whoso sympath for
Smith's business shielded him. In March
last the throe men were indicted by tlio
grand jury and all lied from tno country
before their arrest could be made.
Captain Smith , the detective , at once set
to work and traced Smith to Southern
Arizona where his arrest wr.s inudo a day
or so ago. Ho at once notilied Sheriff
Connelly of the fact and made arrange-
ments

¬

to have him start at once for his
man. Ho received a dispatch yesterday
from Nogalcs , , stating that
Smith hail escaped Iroiu his guards. An-
other

¬

effort will bo made at once to effect
tlic murderer's recapture.-

ONJLiY

.

ONE J1UNDUHD THOUSAND.
The Sum PnlU Hit- . Shears For ills

Jlutel Interests.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Samuel Shears

made a formal transfer of his interest in
the Millard hotel and of Ins stock in the
Pacific Hotel company to his partners ,

Messrs. Markol & Swobo , the considera-
tion

¬

being the neat sum of 100000.
Tour years ago to-day Mr. Shears asso-
ciated

¬

himself with Messrs. Markel &
Swobo in the Millard hotel. Since that
time he has had the management of the
hotel and his success is attested by tlio-
limnonso popularity of the Millard
with the traveling public. Mr.
Shears is n veteran hotel man
.and has acquired a competency by his
labor that will enable him to spend the
rest of his years ill the quiet enjoyment
of the goqjl ihing.pf Ijfe. '

, Ho has prop ¬

erty interests in' Omaha and' will continue
to nlakc this city his home-

The Millard now passes into tlio direct
management and control of Markol &
Swobo , and that fact alone is snllicioiit
guarantee that it will bo ably managed to
the satisfaction of the patrons. Already
they have decided upon improvements in-
tlio hotel , that will be made at once , in-
volving

¬

an expenditure of $10,000-

.A

.

OlGAll SIIO1 * CLOSKD.
The IMnnufnctory ofH. frostier Passes

Into tlio ilamlu or Creditors ,
Some surprise was created yesterday by

the reported failure of Simon Trostler ,

the cigar manufacturer. It appears that
the linn's credit has boon rather shaky for
some time though the fact has not been
generally known. The announcement
that the storeroom occupied by the fac-
tory

¬

would bo for rent July I has aroused
suspicion as to the firm's business plans.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Trostler gave
two chattel mortgages , one in favor of
the Omaha Matiahal bank for $1COO and
ono in favor of II. Gcstlo
for 1100. The doors ot the
store wcro then closed mid
tlio stock taken in possession by the
holders of those claims. As yet there
have boon no fnrthqr claims liletf against
the firm , and the amount of liabilities
cannot bo estimated from the facts at-
hand. . The stock , material , etc. , will in-
voice

¬

considoraoly more than $ :) ,000. The
creditors will probably appoint an agent
to take charge of the establishment to-
day

¬

and continue the business ;

Groelc Ooorjjo and Plorrc.
Frank Hollingsworth , a deputy sheriff

from Denver , arrived in the city with pa-
pers

¬

for the return to Colorado of Greek
George andTiorro. the two wrestlers who
huro uooii confined in the city jail sineo
Sunday morning. The secret of-
tholr arrest was explained by
Mr , Hollingswortli The two
heavy weights had tholr wrestling bout
on Friday night as lias been stated in tlio
} ) KK , ( Icorgo winning the contest , it
was tihippodromo fraud , it appears , and
liiul been arranged for Ploiro to win.
George , however , cross cut tholu
and throw the match. Ho then
demanded and received the stakes ,
&00 , and loft the town , bringing
Plerro with him. The kicic was made by
Pierre's baokor.who swore out a warrant
for the arrest of the wrestlers on the
charge of larceny. Ilollingsworth took
his prisoners homo last evening.-

A

.

I'nlr nl'Ituiinwnys.-
A

.
horse belonging to the city en-

gineer's
¬

department hail a little matinee
oil the vacant lot in the rear of the court-
house yesterday afternoon , and succeeded
in smashing up the wngon to which ho
was attached. Damage slight.-

A
.

, fractions oqinno attached to the now
delivery wagon of Elliot's plumbing es-
tablishment

¬

ran away yesterday after-
noon

¬

throwing the driver out in front of-
tlio Metropolitan hotel , and mashing tlio
shafts from the wagon. The horse then
ran to the stable near the police station ,

without doing further damage.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Sonnonschcin , of West Point ,
Nebraska , has just puri'hased of Jioggs &
Hill a very line and most desirable ten
aero tract near the Btook yards , which ho
will yory likely subdivide into lots at an
early date and put upon the market. Mr-
.Sonnenscholu

.
is ono of the long ¬

headed real estate men of Ne-
braska

¬

, and knows when ho sees
a goal thing about as well as any
nian in the state , and has evidently not
inndo any mistake hi tliia particular pur-
chase

¬

,

Jndgo MoCuUoolt , of the county court ,
return with his bride about Thurs-

day
¬

of this week ,

You can buy turnuuro cheaper of A-
.li

.

, Fitch & Co. , 13th st. . bet Farnaiu and
| ( Douglas , than any other place in the city,

NKUHASKA'S RACKS-

.FiftySix

.

of Her niooilcil Colta lo-

Hnco for Ileptitntlon.
The Nebraska Association of Trotting

Horse breeders will hold iU llr.st annual
mcctincr at the Omnlia fair grounds Fri-

day
¬

and Saturday of this weok. Fifty-six
horses have been nominated for these
races nearly all of which arc at tlio tair-
grounds. . This will bo one of tlio grand-
est trotting lupctings ever given in Ne-
braska , a.i it will demonstrate what the
slate bred trotters are doing. As every
race has received so many entrees , tho-
races will bo clo olv contested , ns in this
mi-cling every breeder has the reputation
of his toek at stake , which is far more
valuable than any money consideration
In1 might gain in any other way.

The programme for Friday will consist
of tour race * , viz two-year-olds one-half
mile heats thirteen entrees ; four-year-
olds , mile heals , eight entrees ; live-year-
olds , three entrees ; free for all stallions ,
three entrees-

.Saturday's
.

programme will bo as fol-

lows
¬

: pat-in !' race foiiv cntroo.s ; stallion
race for stallions which have never beaten
3Ki: , fight entrees.

The programme each day will bo neces-
sarily long as Micro will bo seven races
trotteil In the two days. Uaccs will bo
called at t o'clock.

The following Is the list of entries for the
various Makes :

Stake No. 1 , trotting , 2-year-olds , foals of

Count Wateimau b h , by King 1'eno , dam
Kvailor , by horn; Island llasluw. Owned by
llarvov Plckroll , York , Nub.

Nellie 13 , bl in , by Uttle (Slantdam Fannie
C. (Swiioil by Kil Culver , Omaha.-

CharUv
.

Mcl'ormaek , br b , by .ludgo Hovd.
son ot Administrator , dam Vannlo McCor-
mack

-
, by Simpson's Ulackblnl. Owned by

M. T. Patrick , Omaha , Nob.-
Kzolda

.
Allen , b in , by Kthau Allen , dam by

Sir N llliain Wallace. Owned by Adam
Thompson , Omaha , Neb.

1. Shcppard , ch in , by Jack Sheppard , dam
unknown. Owned by Adam Thompson ,
Omaha , Neb.

Omaha , b h , bv Zulu , cam Lndy linsliaw.
Owned by A. J. Poppleton , Omaha.-

Al
.

Potter , br h , by Charles S. Caffroy , dam
Victoria , bv Black Hanger. Owned by K-

.Pylc
.

, Humlioldt.-
Lo

.

Count, Jr. ((2011)) b h , by Lo Count , dam
Imogeno , by Volunteer. Owned by I). T.
Hill , Syracuse.-

Mvra
.

' 'Webb , d b in. bv Mr-tro , dam by
Widgeon. Owned by K. W. Moslier , York-

.Fied
.

1' , b K. by All Time , dam unknown.
Owned by A. W. I'helivs , Omaha.-

No
.

Name , s m , by Henry's Almont , dam
unknown. Owned by M. C. Keith , North
1latte.

Miss Hell , b in , by Lulu , dam Vnmlcrhllt-
mare. . Qwncd by A. J. I'oppleton , Omaha.

reluctance , b m , by Dutchman , dam liird.
Owned bv A. J. Uriels , Super'-ir.'

Stake No. 2. Trnttiinr. lE. . Mayne, real
estate broker , stake. Omaha. Thieeyear-
okls

-
foals of isss.;

Little Johh , b g, by Cbas. S. tJalTrey , dam
by Alarm , sou ot Walkill Chief. Owned by
J. D , Macfarlaml , Lincoln , Neb.

Lilac , b m , by Caffroy , dam by Henodam's
Harry CInv. Owned by J. D. Macfarland ,
Lincoln , Neb.

HtackVIlkfs , bMi , by Ocoreo Wilkcs , dam
Fancy Hell. Owned by N. 1. D. Solomon ,
Omaha.-

Aland
.
, s in , by Alltimc. darn unknown.

Owned by A. W. Plmlps, Omaha.-
Hrhlgor

.

, b h , bv Maxoy Cold ), dam Miss
Klllthorp. Owned by A. J. Poppleton ,
Omaha.-

Lidn
.
C , blk in , by CafTrcy , dam Eva by

Tlnno Bashaw. Owned by K , Pyle , Ilttm-
boldt-

.I'ha'be
.

Hull , 81 m , by S. 11. Lament , dam
unknown. Owned by 1) . 1) . Johnson , Weep ¬

ing Water.-
J.

.
. S. C. , b b , by Echo , son of Ilamblctonlan

((10)) , dam Vyren by George M. Patchcu.
Owned by Charles 11. Crolghfon , Omaha.-

Coupormont.
.

. b h. by Kgmnnt , clam Lucy.
Owned by M. Lovett , (Juido Rock-

.Leouidas
.

, b h , by Kim ; llono , dam- Lizzie-
Welch. . Owned by A. J. Uriggs , Superior.

Stake No. a. Trotting. ±'our-year-old
foals of 188-

3.Lambcrtson
.

br h.by Charles S. CafTroy ,
dam Ijady.'Vlxcn.by.DnUois' Ilamblctonian
Prince , son of Administrator. 'Owned by J.
1) . MaefarJaud.-.Llncoln. Neb.- .

Sister C.v eh m , by Alltime , dam Fanny O.
Owned by Ed Culver , Lincoln , Neb-

.iertle
.

( Kelly b in , by Ensign , dam by
nrlKhani Young. Owned by K W. Moshcr ,
York.

Captain P. , br b. by Catlioy, dam Ilaiinle ,

by LOIIK Island Chief. Owned by Edward
P'yle , Ifiimbolt , Neb.

Ted McMiiliou , b c , bv rc fabon , dam
unknown. Owned by O. G. Stoirell , Au-
burn.

¬

.
Anna Homo , b m , by King Rome , dam by

Harold. Owned by E. W. Moslier , York.-
Hlackfoot

.
Chief , br h , by Clav I'atcher , jr. ,

dambyTucaho. Owned by C. E. Muyne ,

Emma. C. Wlikca. b m , by Hrown Wilkes.
Owned by 51. C. Keith , North Platte , Neb.-

.No
.

. Name, b h , by Urown Wilkes , dam un-
known.

¬

. Owned by H. C. Keith , North PUitte ,

1ersimdur. cb b , by Wagner's Bashaw, dam
Helen , by Little Crow. Owned by Frank S-

.Fosmlno
.

, Superior.-
Stakn

.
No. 4. Trotting. Five-year-olds ;

foal oflSSl-
.llolliday

.
, b h. by McM.ihon , dam Slate Clay ,

by Bonodam's Henry Clay , Owned by J.I) .
Macfarlaud , Lincoln-

.iladys
.

( , bl in , by McMahon , dam Orphan
Girl. Owned by It. S. .Maloney , jr. , Ilam-
boldt.

-
.

Jennie Cobb , br in , by Callroy , dam Julia ,
by Happy Medium. Owned by Edward
Pylo , HmnboIiU.

Miss MucKlo db m , by YomiKJim , son of
George Wakes , dam by Hysdyk's Uambleto-
nliin

-
((10)) . Owned by E , W , Mother , York.-

No
.

name , br e , sire and dam not given.
Owned by M. C. Keith. North 1'latto , Neb.

Stake No. 5. Trotting. Free-for-all. Stal ¬

lions.-
MoMahnn

.
, br h , by Administrator , dam

Mattle West by Almunt. Owned by A. S-

.Holiday.
.

. M. D. , Lincoln , Nob.
H. , Leonard , db h , by DuBoIs llamblo-

Ionian I'rince , dam Leonard Makl , Owned
by I. N. Leonard , Lincoln. Nob-

.Almont
.

( lift , brli , by Almont Chief , dam
by Mohawk Chief. Owned by IJoyal Lang-
ford , Tekemah.

Ethan Allen , b h. by Kin ? Philip , dam by
Hiram Drew. Owned by Adam Thompson ,

Omaha.
Byron Sherman , b h , by Saturn , dam un-

known.
¬

. Gwiied by A. J. I'ojipleton ,

Omaha.
Stake No. 0. Trotting , stallions which have

not beaten - ::45-

.Holiday
.

, b h. by McMahan , dam by Bono-
dam's

-
Harry Clay. Owned by J. U. Macfar-

land.
-

. Lincoln.-
Fori'.st

.

Kim ?, b h , by Woodford Knox , dam
by u sun of Lexington , Owned by H. S ,
hiumons , Osceoln.

Ethan Allen , b U , by King Phllln. dam by
Hiram Drew. Owned by Adam Thompson ,
Omaha.-

Macfarland.
.

. bl h. by Charles S. CatTroy ,
dam Eva , bv Tlpp's Bashaw. Cwncd by Ed-
ward

¬

1'ylo , Hiiuiboldt.-
S.

.

. 1L Lament , b h. by Du Hols Ifaiiibloton.
Ian Prince , dam bv Harry Clay. Owned by
U. 1) . Johnston , weeping Water.-

Lo
.

Count , b h , by hweeustakos , dam Mac-
Kk

-
, by Edward Everett. Owned by D. T. Hill ,

Syracuse.-
Hlackfoot

.
Chief , br h , by Clay Patchen ,

jr. , dam by Tueaho. Owned by C. E. Mayne ,
Oinahn.-

Compctlne.
.

. b h , by Corsair , sou of Hamblo-
Ionian ((10)) , dam Bird , by son of Green's Ha-
shaw.

-
. Owned by A. J. lirlggti , Superior.

Hobble Dmibrr , b h , by LUtlo Crow , dam
Jennto , by Storm's Grt'ou Mountain Morgan.
Owned bv M. C , Holimson. Blair ,

Stake Xo. 7. PachiR. Foi year-olds and
under.

Jay, bli. by Charles S , Caffrcy , dam Lit-
tle

-
Hell , Owned by George P. Tucker , Lln-

Lysie

-

, b m , by CalTrcy, dam by Hen Abdal-
lab , son of Alexander's Abdallali. Owned by
J. D. Maefarland , Lincoln.-

Oj
.

clone , bir , by Commodore Vandoibllt ,

dam Pacing Fanny. Owned by M. T. Pat-
rick

¬

, Omnlia-
.llck

.

Wllilo. b h , by Caffroy. dam Lady
Hell , bv Tip Cranston. Owjied by Edward
1'yli ), Huinbnldt-

.u'horo
.

is no doubt but that this meeting
will bo worthy patronage , of tlio people
of both this city and statn and there is
hardly any doubt that it will be liberally
patronized by both-

.BUHLINGTON

.

ftOUTE.
Fourth or July Kxoiirslon Kates.-
Iteduced

.

rates for round trip tickets
will bo made to points in the B , & M. U.-

K.

.

. , K. 0. , St. J. & a U. K. II , and G. , U.
& Q. K. H. July 3d , 4Ui and 5th , limited
for return to July (5th.

Ticket olllco 1UM Farnaiu ttrcot , and
depot foot of Toutu street.

FOUTV-NlNTIi CONOKBS3.
Snnnte.-

WAsniNfiroK
.

, Juno SO. Tlio senate pro-
ceeded

¬

to the consideration of the resolution
of public executive sessions , and the speech
of Mr. Merrill against tlio proposed change
was read by Mr. Mnndorson.-

Mr
.

, Hoar also addressed the senate In op-

position
¬

to the proposed change-
.ThoronferencolODoiton

.

the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill was submitted
by Mr. Allison and agreed to-

.Tlio
.

chair laid before the senati a joint
resolution extending the appropriation for
ten days.-

Mr.
.

. Kdmunds objected to a second reading
nf the Joint lesolutlon for irasous which he
said he would state to-mmrow.

The senate then proceeded to the consld-
cntlnn

-

of the legislative appropriation bill.
Alter an executive session the senate tool :

n recess until s p. m.-

KVKNMNO
.

SK'SSION-
.At

.
Its evening session the senate resumed

consideration ol thn legislative appropriation
bill , but took no final action upon It. Much
of the evening consumed in a desultory
discussion over the proposed reduction of the
force In the surveyor general'olllce , and the
redaction was Dually iejected , The senate
then , at lli'i'i , adjoiirnnd.

House.-
WASHINGTON

.
, Juno SO. Mr. Itaylc , from

thoPan-Klt'ctrlo committed, submitted a re-
port

¬

signed by tour members of the commit-
tee

¬

upon the subject of Its investigation. It-

la accompanied by a losolutlon that a fair
and exhaustive Investigation has tailed to ad-

duce
¬

any evidence which tends to show that
Attorney General Garland , Solicitor General
Geode , Secretary Lamar , Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Atkins , Railroad Commissioner John-
ston

¬

or Senator Harris ( they being tlio olll-

ccrs
-

named In the I'aii-Elcotric publications
of the newspaper press which gave rlsoto
this Investigation ) , did any act , olllclal or
otherwise , connected with the matter Investi-
gated

¬

which was dishonest , dishonorable , or-
censurable. . The report mid the resolution ,
which Is concurred In by Mr. Halo , wcro re-
ferred

¬

to the house calendar.-
Mr.

.
. Itaiinpy also submitted a rcnort , sinned

by lour republican members of the commit ¬

tee.Mr.
. Halo presented his individual vlows.

The reports were placed upon the calendar.
The house then went into committee oC the

whole , Mr. Itogan In the chair , on the sundry
civil appropriation bill.-

On
.

motion or Mr. Grosvenor. an amend-
ment

¬

was adopted providing that none of the
money appropriated for the expenses of the
United States courts shall bo paid for fees of
marshals or clerks , or any writ or bench war-
rant

¬

for the airest of any person who may bo-
under Indictment by any United
States grand jmy , when such person
Is under recognizance , taken before any
United States commissioner , requiring his
appearance before the court In which such
Indictment Is found. The committee , having
reached the last page of the bill , rose.-

Mr.
.

. liolmont submitted the conference re-
port on the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation

¬

bill , and it was agreed to.
Adjourned-

.CARUINAIj

.

GIBBONS.-

An

.

Impressive Scene and Ceremony
in tlio HuKlmoro Cntlicilral.H-

AI.TIMOIM
.

: , Juno 30. Baltimore became
this morning the cardinal city of the United
States , and Archbishop Gibbons was Invested
with the scarlet beretta , with all the inagnlli-
cent ceremonial and Hainan liturgy and
pomp be.litttng bis elevated rank ad prince of
the Holy Catholic clinrc'.i. Just twenty-
live years ago to-dny .lames Gibbons
was ordained priest in. , the chapel
of St. Mary's seminary in tins city, by Arch-
bishop

-
Kenrlck ; on this , bis silver jubilee , hu

received from the hands pf the venerable
Archbishop of St. Louis the ifiSisni'd'of Ills
hi ill dignity. The ceremony took
place in the cathedral , in which , as-
postollc delegate , ho so recently
directed the deliberation of the plenary
council the most notable gathering of di-
vines

¬

and theologians this country had over-
seen , and In which has taken place many of
the most Imposing religious ceremonies that
have occurred lifthe United States? "Alter al
brilliant street hlch , officers oftho;
church and Iclemy , from tlio Arch-e'rVKil'opal !

palace to the cathedral , the 'formal investuro
took place In the cathedral. Daring the mass
Archbishop Itynti , oE Philadelphia , made tlio
address on the life of the now cardinal and
the church in its relations to the government.

Among the distinguished prelates taking
part in the ceremony were Archbishops
Feltan , of Chicago , llelss , Milwaukee ; Elder
Giws. Oregon ; Bl.shopsO'Conuor.Nebraska ;
O'Kuilly , Springliold ; Spalding , I'oorin ; and
others. After reading tno warrant to.confer.
the beretta on the new cardinal , and tno let-
ter

¬

conferring the aixxstollc benedic-
tion

¬

upon him , Mouslgnor Stranelcro
addressed the archbishop congratulating
him on his now honor In tlio church. Arch-
bishop

¬

Gibbons then addressed the digni-
taries

¬

present appropriately , also the clergy
and laity.-

At
.

the close of the address Monslgnor-
Straiiierotook thoboretta and placed It on the
high altar by the side of Archbishop Kcnrick.
Cardinal Gibbons then approached tlio altar
and. kneeling , the beretta was placed upon
his head. Ho then ascended tlio. front of the
tabernacle and gave thanks , after which h o
wont to the sacristy and assumed the hablll-
monts

-
of his hsgh otlice.-

A.

.

. Cultured Juror Scoured.C-
HICAOO

.

, Juno SO. The prosecution In the
anarchist cases secured an opportunity today-
to challenge Melcholr , the socialist , who ,

having been accepted by llio defense , has for
three days , despite the efforts of the state's at-

torney
¬

, been kept by the prisoners' lawyers
in frco communication with the four
sworn jurors. The lifth Juror was
approved by both sides today.-
Ho

.

is an Ohio man , Frank S. Osborne.
Since May W , 188.*) , ho has been salesman In
the retail store of Marshall Field & Co. Ho
was born and raised at Columbus , O. , Is a
widower with three sons , thirty-nine years
old , and lives at 181 Dearborn avenue. Ho Is-

a tall man. with scdato coimtimauco , and
wears eye-glasses. Ho is evidently a gentle-
man

¬

of education and culture-

.Parnonal

.

Paragraph *? .

Mr. James MoVittio has returned from
his wedding tour.

Frank Norton , well known in railroad
circles , is in the city on a visit to his
mother.-

F.
.

. I' . Hobliauson , ono of Colfax coun-
ty's

¬

successful farmers , is in town for a
few days.

Miss Mollie and Misa E. F. Morcarty
loft Tuesday for QSt. PaulMinn. . , to-

be absent two months.
Harry Gay , prominent In the construe-

tiou
- ,

of the now H. & M. line to Ashland ,
is on a business trip hero.-

N.
.

. Uarncs , of Central Clt$ , No'b3Yiis-
in

;

the citv yesterday 'bound for ..Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, the Ifrst tlmo in thirteen yours.
Chas , K. Allen , brother of Mrs. Truos-

doll , accompanied by a young friend ,

John Himos , both of Elgin , I1L , arc' vis-
iting

¬

at tliu homo of the lady mentioned.-
D.

.

. T. Hill , secretary of the Nebraska
Hloodcd Slock association , thp. mooting
of whioh takes plaoo at tha Driving park
on Friday and Saturday , is ut the Mor-
chuiits

-

,

John McGco , a personal frlpmLof John
Drexel , and a young man just admitted
to the bar , has como to tliia city.from
Council lilnlls with the intention of prac-
ticing

¬

his profession.
Charles Francis McCr'fiary and bride '

loft for the Paoliie Icoast Tuesday Qufto-
a largo party were at the donot to "trow-
do horseshoe , " including tno esteemed
father and mother of tly ? groom ,

Captain.I , W. Dickinson , of Chicago ,

elocutionist and Shakespearean reader , '

lias been spending a few days in our city. ,

Tlio captain is a friopd of 1'rufcsso'f Lows
of the high school ;ind has boon looking'
around with a view of locating in Omaha
for professional work.-

TThna

.

r ty wu lcV , we ear * tier Cutett ,
Yftien die TTM a Child , he cried for t'astorla ,

Vfhtn she become MUs , th clung to Cutoria ,

Wbto lie L4 CbUdieo , b* gare tham Castcri

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSEMBLY ,
> :

HI

The Grand Opening ofNebraska's Ohau-

tnitqua
-

Which' Oo ura To-day ,

SCOPE OF ITS worm EXPLAINED.-

A.

.

. Description or the hronmlfl nt Crete
mill the Comfort * anil Dellghta-

Affortlcc' Magnificent
Programme.-

Ohntilntlqtta

.

Assembly.-
Nob.

.
. , Julio 80. [Correspond-

ence
¬

ol the BER. ] The fifth session of
the Nebraska Sunday school assembly
will open here to-morrow , and it is worth-
while to take a preliminary survey of the
held , In order to a bettor understanding
of its operations. The work of the as-

sembly is modeled upon the Clmutauqim
organization , which holds its annual
meetings at Chanlaun.ua Inko in Now
York. Though denominated a Sunday-
school assembly , the scope of of its work
embraces all departments of Christian
cndcaVor and Christian activity , at the
same time that it takes hold of literature ,

sclcnco , history , travels and socials , aim-
ing

¬

to instruct , interest and amuse the as-

semblage
¬

that gathers hero. The organ-
ization

¬

is directly in the hands of the
Congregational churcUos of Nebraska ,

but members of other denominations are
embraced in its directory , and its work is
largely undenominational or cosmopoli-
tan.

¬

. Tlio chief workers of the assembly
are usually Congregational in sentiment ,

but some of its best , m est attractive and
most powerful lecturers liavo been from
other ecclesiastical folds. It holds a ses-
sion

¬

annually at Crete , upon its own
grounds , which are admirably surfaced
and skillfully platted. The grounds are
an irregular oblong , containing 10 ! ) }

acres , situated just west of tlio Hig liliio
above the railroad orossiiiff , and a largo
portion pf tliotraetis enclosed m a sweep
of the river. Tlio longest sides are those
running east and west , and tlio entrance
is from the south and near the center of-

llio southern line , tlto river being crossed
upon two Donlobn bridges ono for
teams and the other for pedestrians. A
creek at the bottom of a deep ravine
meanders to tlio river a few rods west ot
the center of tlio tract , tiul is joined
about half way by another from llio west.
Thus , a good quarter of tlio grounds is in
the southwest corner. This is a very
evenly surfaced piece of ground , gently
sloping southward to the river. At the
extreme southwest corner , in a bond of
the river , are a few acres of bottom land
canopied by largo trees , allbrding a good
shade into widen to retire from the noon-
tide

¬

heat. In this shade is an auditorium
for class work , tlio 'trees affording the
only covering ncq qd as a shelter from
tlio sun. In tlio southoQStern part of the
grounds are perhaps thirty acres of land
that liavn been reserved for a park , for
base ball and othcij outdoor sports , and
grounds lor packn'i" Jteums. Tlio re-
mainder

¬

of the grounds; are elevated ton-
er twelve feet-; . (Constituting the
second bond of tljb river banks.
Upon tins second bend , are located tlio
grounds proper of the assembly. These
uro laid oft' into b'locld and lotsv with
straight or curved streets and avenues ,

as may best suit the conformations of the
surface. In all there nco 403 lots. The
streets and avcnucsiani named for tlioso
whoso services in behalf of the assembly
have been conspicuous !

" "TlTo pavilion is-
.jipt.. far from the oi n ( $ r' ot J4io soutliwes-
turritract

-

? : , and is said -to bo cauablo of-
Molding- SOOy Thotjlntf6rni| is amplb-

'for the largo cpricartf' which closes the
meetings. " Not far'from the pavilion and
near lo tlio river's brink is the dining
hull , in the form of an irregular cross ,

capable of accommodating 'MO at onco.
This hall will bo under the management
of the ladies of tlio Congregational church
of Crotq. It will bo under thn immediate
direction ofV . II. Kirklnml , who lias had
largo experience in conducting a railroad
eating Iiouso. Tlio charge for meals will
bo 8.j cents each , with a fair reduction
for steady board , and it is tlio announced
intention to make the faro as good as
possible for the monoy. A lunch counter
will bo connected with tlio hall and bo-

under the same management. Groceries
will bo sold on the grounds to tlioso who
prefer to board themselves , in whole er-
in part.-

A
.

barber's shop will also bo present ,
and tlio cry "noxc , " will bo hoard nt in-

tervals.
¬

. A news stand and newsboys
have boon arranged for , so that the gen-
eral

¬

reader may not lose sight altogether
of mundane events. The Telephone com-
pany

¬

has onencd an oflico in a convenient
place for accommodation and prolit. Tlio
pier is in a good place , -where those dis-
posed

¬

can secure a ride in a rowboat or a-

steamer. . The course for the steamer
lias been heretofore above Scoloy's dam ,

and the trips have frequently been live
miles distant. As Sceioy's dam is a
wreck and tlio mill pondh remembrance ,

the stcamor will navigate tlio pond of
White & ( Had. The distance is not so-

gi'oat , loss than twomilos , but the scenery
vyill bo pioturosquo. The woatlior ser-
vice

-

bureau will bring Its weather signals
to the grounds and display them upon
tlio top of one of the buildings. It is
hoped that this will luivo a good ofl'cct
upon the weather.

The city authorities have just com-
pleted

¬

laying substantial sidewalks to thn
limits of the city, and tlio assembly au-
thorities

¬

have made connection with tlio-
grounds. . One can now travel from the
heart of the city to the grounds on ono
sidewalk. In the grounds the
walk connects normal hall , tliu ollicos ,

tie| dining hall , tliq barber shop and the
pavilion. Thoriillroad authorities have
erected a platform at the point whore its
track runt ) nearest , to 4iio grounds , and
will slop tlio trains thermit both ways
during the meetings. A branch walk
connects this platform with the mam.-
walk.. .

So far bnt two cottages have boon
erected on the grounds , the tent being
'cheaper. Should tffii'.fA'pcricnco' of this
year prove tlio sujjn'rjptity of the cot-
tages

¬

, thei-a is HttUtloubt that many will
bo erected next fxvTir, The managers
assure mo that of the ! ))0 touts owned and
sot up by the assofe'wtion , 17C have been
engaged , and thaj'j'fojlty private tents
will bo on the grbuntw.This is many
moro touts than 'woruj used last year ,

showing liowniuejj'Jar cr tlio-attendance
promises this yean1 limragomonts are
already made to nMrl ,

<Uill all tlio hotels
and boarding lious Vpff tho'clty.-

As
.

was expected and guarded ngainst ,

some changes are announced in the pro ¬

gramme. Dr. Lymah * Abbott was an-
nounced

-

to opun Uromnbtings with a lec-
ture

¬

, on Thursday livening , upon the labor
liueslion , ontitlcd.TiTulndnstrial. Revolu-
tion.

¬

. " The railway disconnections
are such that "lib"cannot arrive
from tlio Uttawa , Kan , , assembly
in tlmo for that evening. In-
consequence of this Mr , C. K. liolton ,
of Cleveland , O. , will' give one of his
storooptictin ontortaiiimonU upon that
-evening , and Dr. Abbott's looturo will bo
given on Friday evening, Tlio announce-
ment

¬

made authoritatively this morning
that the hope of General Logan'a appear-
unco

-

on the Fourth lias nearly vanished.-
Is

.

a serious blow to the expectations of
the soldiers and citizens. The soldiers of
the South Platte and of adjacent posts
had arranged to move upon Crete July
6. General Logan is their prido. There
will bo a goodly host of soldiers hero on
the nth. but Logan's presence would have
emptied thu bomiersof the whole country
into t'reto. Wo still hope spmowhut.
The managers have ulready arranged to

1 have Colonel I' . W.yilcox , lalo of Illi ¬

nois , to bo hero on the Gth , Ho is an old
friend ot Logan , a gallaht soldier , and a
magnetic speaker.-

I
.

loam that J. M. Montague , the tem-
perance

¬

apostle , will bo in attendance
upon the meeting and that ho will lecture
In tlio pavilion next Sunday at a p. in-
.It

.
is now announced that a series of meet-

ings
¬

will bo held on the grounds
for six days immediately after the
clo'so of the assembly meetings.
They will bo under llio charge
of Uoy. M. C. Wollinan , of Fremont ,
and will bo in the interest of the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. I will make future announcement
thereof as soon as 1 can learn the details.-

Tlio
.

manngorH have provided for a pos-
tal service. Mall will bo collected and
taken to the trains at proper times , and
all mail addressed in care of the assem-
bly

¬

will bo taken to the grounds and issued
on call.

Arrangements arc being made for sev-
eral

¬

excursion trains from east , south and
west during the meeting.

UEVKUIUHK.

HARVESTING l7i CALIFORNIA ,

Immense Machines That Out , Tlirnsti ,

mid IJnn the Oiraln A.I1 nt Once.
The constantly changing manner of

harvesting grain in the past quarter of a
century is worth recording , writes an
Oakland (O'al. ) correspondent of tlio Now
York Sun. While the cast has boon mak-
ing

¬

great strides in improvements , the
filr west h'as not been behind in modes
adapted to Its wants. In the past three
or four years a class of monster harvest-
ing

¬

machines has appeared. They cut ,
thrash , and sack the grain as they move
over the Hold , dropping tlto filled sacks
upon the ground , the grain being cleaned
ready for market , llio real origin of
these great labor saving machines has
bean known to very few. Kvun the
present manufacturers nro most of them
in the dark on the subject-

.In
.

a recent extended tour over Oregon ,
Washington territory and Idaho I have
devoted coiistdorabloYnno and expense to
gathering fi"- ; : , and can now locate the
lirst invention in On-iron. As long ago as
1853 ono Litper , residing near Lebanon ,
Ore. , built and used a machine which
pushed ahead of tlio horses and ran the
cut grain oil' in a swatli on the ground at-
tlio loft of the machine , leaving it to bo
gathered and carried to the stack or-
thresher. . From this sprang the header
and elevator now so well known on the
Pacilio coast. It is substantially the same
machine , but with a spout that carries tlio
grain to largo header beds on wagons by
which it is transported to the stack.

While the Lupcr machine was in oper-
ation , Mcddora Vnndcrpool , also resid-
ing

¬

near Lebanon , conceived the idea of
attaching some sort of thrasher to it-

.Ho
.

built a combined machine in 1855 ,

using it through ono harvest. It was
run almost entirely by bolt , and thrash-
ing

¬

was done by friction , tlio thrashed
grain fulling into a box and being win-
nowed

¬

afterward. The machine did fail-
work , but was not durable. It gave out
after cutting seven or eight hundred
acres of grain. In 1800 Mr. Vandcrpool
made improvements. In 180:1: and 1EG1

hoyont back to very near his lirst in-

vention.
¬

. Having obtained patents ho
constructed another machine. At the
ago of 81 lie takes great pleasure in exhib-
iting

¬

tho'model at his farm house near
Lebanon. The machine required ton
good horses or mules and three men to
operate it. . When properly handled it
would cUt-froni twelve to eighteen acres
of srain; per day. Nothing was over-
done with it in a business way. It ran
three or four-years' , cutting a large acre-
age

¬

, when it was tin-own aside. But it
attracted attention , and others began to
experiment in search of a good com-
bined

¬

harvester amithrasher.-
Tlio

.

first to go to work in earnest and
expend money wcro W. G. and L. T.
Davis , of McMinnvillo , Ore. They began

bjiJjy { jlSBO'Wjvid obtained patents m-

in ' 1807. Those patents are in part tlio
basis of the present numerous successful
machines of this class. The Davis broth-
ers

¬

lirst made two machines. Tlicso wcro
used , ono live years and the oilier six
years. They cut many thousand of acres
of grain in 'tho great Willamette valley.-
At

.

the farm residence of L. T. Davis I
saw an old plibtograph of the machine.-
A

.

few facts relating to the enterprise
may mtosost your , readers.

Ion animals and three men wore used
to run these machines. The average cut
was eighteen acres of grain per day.

The contrivance was a pullandpush-
machine. . Three animals wore on the
right of tlio separator , and four in the
load. The operator stood on the left of-

tlio souarator in the roar , the sacker plat-
form

¬

being on the right. The thrasher
was an ordinary belt machine , and the
patents covered the peculiar and novel
connections between it and the cutting
apparatus.

The trials , troubles and losses of the
Davis boys would make a good-sized yol-
umo.

-
. Tno worst of it is that they could

not shape matters to carry on the busi-
ness

¬

and retrieve their losses. In 1807
they went to Portland. Under contract
the owners of the Portland iron works
began to construct live machines , for
which the Davises hold farmers' con ¬

tracts. Just as tlio machines wcro ready
to be run out of tlio works a iiro de-
stroyed

¬

all tlio buildings , machines and
patterns. As they wcro not insured tlio
Davis boys were left without means to go-
on with tno enterprise. The castings at
that timo' cost twenty-livo centa poi
pound and other work in proportion.

About this time W. II. Parish had been
operating with a similar maohino with
limited success , as had also J. II. Hob-
bins & Urotnor , all residing near the
scene of the lirst invention. The Davis
boys , being inuiblu to go on , sold their
patents to Mr , 1'arish aiulonoJ.C. Aikiu ,

who again sold to California- parties at-
Stockton. . Since then several diflbront
kinds of the machines have been built
there , as well as one at lienicia.

Nearly all tlm California machines of
mark require from eighteen to twenty-
eight animals and three or four men-
.Tlioy

.

out from twenty to forty acres uf
grain per day. The swath cut Is from
twelve to twenty-foot in width , The cost
nor aero to put tlio grain in tlio sack with
tlioso machines is from ( > 0 to 70 cents
per aara-all told. They leave the straw
and chart"scattered over the ground , un-
less iu cases wheri > "bunchors" nro used
for carrying tlio straw and leaving it in
piles j o that farmer can gather it.

These inachinus are now running in
the great Sun Joaquin valloy. I saw
twenty in a two day's trip. The grain is
down and tangled some , but they got
through it easily. The yield is about nine
saeKS of two and one-fourth bushels per
aero for a Very largo acreage in tlio mid-

dle
¬

district of the valloy. The quality is
fair , mi'd the price at railroad stations is
ono cunt u pound.-

Tlioso
.

machines are not at all adapted
to moist countries. They much resemble
a traveling caravan as they riimblo
through the vast Holds of npo waving
grain. They will bo runliing in parts of-

tlio golden coast for thr.co months yet.and
the inwlyni tourist will not llnil in all the
rambhi a grander sight than the Cali-

fornia
¬

traveling caravan harvesting out
fit.

THE FAIR GIRL GRADUATE.-

An

.

Ktlltor'H Mfiinbry finilly al Fault.
Brooklyn Kaglo "Could I see the

editors" she asked , looking around for
him , and wondering what was going on
under his table-

."Khl
.

yo.i , I'm lilp'i , " responded the
editor , himself , and slipping a
cork , in his vest pocket. "What can I de-

fer youJ-
""lam a student in Packer institute , "

responded the blushing daiiise"und| Pyo
written a little article on 'Our School-
Days ' which I would like to have pun-
lishedm

-

The UrooKlyn Kagloif you think
it is good enough. "

"Certainly,1 rupllod.tho editor , gazing

ill unconscious t.A iiratum upon the
beautiful face before him < "Does It com-
inonce

-
, ''Our school days ! How tlio

words linger In sweet cadences on the
strings of memory ! Is that the wav it
runs ? "

"Why , yes , " responded the bonmtng-
girl. . "Then it goes on ; 'How wo look
forward from thorn to the time when wo
shall look back to them. ' Isn't that lit"-

"It certainly is , " answered the aston
ished girl , radiant with delight. "How
could you know what 1 had writtour"-

"Thon It changes from the planisMmo
and becomes moro tender : 'Theshadows
gather around our path. Tlio roses of
friendship are withering but may wo not
hope that they will bloom again , as wo
remember the afleclioiis that bound us
hero and made "

"No , you're wrong there , " and the
soft eyes looked disappointed.

"Is it 'Hope on , hope ever ? ' " asked the
editor-

."That
.

comes in further on. You had
it nearly rijlit. It is : The dun shadows
close around us. The ( lowers of friend-
ship are sleeping , but not withered , and
vlll bloom again in tiio ntl'eetionato re-
membrance

-

of the chains that bound us-
so lightly. "

"Strange that I should have made that
mistake. " said the editor musingly. "I-
noyer missed on ono beforo. From there
itgoo.s ; 'Schoolmates lotus live so that
nl Hi ays shall bo as radiant as tlioso we
have known hero , and may we pluck
happiness from every bush , forgetting
never that the thorns are below I ho roses ,
and those whose hands are bruised In the
march through life. "

"That's ill" exclaimed the delighted
girl. "Then comes , 'IIopo on , hope

' "ever.
"Suro's your born"cried llio editor ,

blushing with pleasure and once moro on
the track.-

"Yes
.

, yes , you're right , " giggled the
girl. "1 can't sco how you found mo-
outl Would you like to print it " and
her face assumed an anxious shade-

."Certainly
.

, " responnld the editor. "I'll
say it is by the most promising young
lady in Brooklyn , tlio daughter of an es-

teemed citizen , a lady who has taken a
high social rank. "

"That finishes the school commence-
mouts

-

at one swoop. " sighed the editor
gloomily , as the fair vision out-
."Can't

.

see how 1 made that blunder
about tlio shadows and roses and friend
ship. Either I'm getting old , or some of
these girls have struck something orig ¬

inal , llerc , Swipes , tell the foreman to
put this slush n the next tax mipnlo-
mout

-

, " and the editor- felt in his hair for
the cork , ami wondered what had hap-
pened to his memory.

HIS OLD DEBTS PAID UP.

Millionaire Sency COMICS Honorably
Out of the Grant & AVaii-

lDisaster. .

Now York Special : George F. Seney
was president of the solid old Metro-
politan bank when the Grant & Ward
crash of 188 } closed its doors. Air-
.Seuoy's

.
debts mounted into millions , and

his ? '.))00,000 picture gallery and SJO.OOO
home went toward paying creditors , ilo
was loaded witli stocks and bonds Of no
value in the market , and the Methodist
Kpiscopal hospital lie was building for
charity was another drain on him. The
Fireman's Trust and Insurance company
failed with Mr. Senoy because he owed it
$140,000 of its $11)0,000) capital stock. A
few days since Mr. Senoy paid $97,000 to
the receiver , making a total of $151,000
principal and interest lie lias paid Kinco-
February. . The company's stockholders
have been paid in full and a dividend of
0 per cent will be given them.-

Mr.
.

. Senoy said to-day that his debts
were only U3 per cent of what they wore
two years ago , and all that ho owes ho
has oil'ered to pay. but the creditors pro-
fur to hoKl the obligations and draw in-

terest.
¬

. The stocks and bonds practi-
cally

¬

worthless two years ago , have in-

creased
¬

by 180 to 1)00) per cent on their
face value , and Mr. Senoy says that ho
will not only linish the great hospital but
will have a handsome fortune for his
family. Mr. Suno.v's private charities ,

amounting to moro than $100 for every-
day in the year , have been promptly paid ,

notwithstanding his embarrassment.-

AVoixltli

.

oP tlio UotliHcliilds.
Edwin Cowles , writing from London

to the Cleveland Leader , says : Some-
time before thn Trafalgar square riot.
Lord Salisbury , the prime minister , had
some forebodings of a revolution similar
to that which brought Louis XVI to the
guillotine block , combined with an Irish
rebellion. Ho inquired of Lord Hotchs-
child , who is nt the head of the London
house , how largo a fund the government
could depend upon his house for in case
such a serious emergency should arise.-
Tlio

.

Hebrew Cnusus replied after a mo-
ment's

¬

thought , " 50,000,000 in twenty-
fourhours

-
and 200,000,000 more in

one week thereafter. " This means
$1,203,000,000 in that short space
of time. At lirst glance ono would
say it would bo impossible for it would
drain the money centers of Europe of all
their ready cash. 15ut this would not bo
exactly tlio case. They would , through
thcsir houses in London , Paris , Vienna ,

and Frankfort , by selling that amount of-

consols , raise the fund and let it remain
on deposit in the banks of tlioso cities ,

ami pay it over to the government as fast
as needed , which would bo paid out
nearly as fast as received , and the fund
would How back whore it was raised
through the channels of trade , precisely
as Franco raised the billion indemnity

, and paid it to Germany without creating
a disturbance in tlio financial world.
' Mr. John McCaguo received yesterday a
cablegram from W. II. MrCagiiu , an-
nouncing

¬

his safe arrival in Queonstown ,

Ireland.-
Ladies'

.

nrayor meeting at the Bucking-
ham

¬

reading rooms this afternoon
at 3)0; ! ) o'clock. All ladles interested in-

tlio temperance cause are Invited to at-

tend.
¬

.

Justice Holsloy lias rendered
luilgmnnt for ? ! il in favor of Detective
Neligh. who sued John G. Nordgrun , of
Chapman , Nob. , for $100 for professional
services. The case in which Detective
Neligh did the work will bo roiiioinburtictI-
IH the robbery of Mr. Nordgron of about
$1,200 of money and vulimblctf , on a Union
Pacilio train.

Ono of tlio l > rcuiiiiH.
Indianapolis Journal ; "Rutherford , "

said Mm , Hayes , "wo ought to remember
Mr. Cleveland on his wedding day. "

'I did remember him , " replied the
great hen export.-

"You
.

dldl Howmuoh moro thought-
ful , Rutherford , you are than 1. What
did you send hiniV-

""fsont him the eggs that the
broken-winged Leghorn has been Bitting-
on. . Thoy'ro good enough to scramble."

Bargain In Ilimwconi Plact ; .

Wo have lots 10 and 11 , block 18 ,

Hanscom Place , two handsome cast front
lots on Virginia nveniio , for sale at $

for the two ! Call early if you want this
bargain , T. W. HI.AUKUUUN' & Co. ,

Head of St. Alarj 'a Avenuo.-

A

.

Uenl Kstnfo Jlargnl.n.-
11x00

.

ft on Jackson , near 10th St. ,

§ V-JOa. W. G. Shriver , opposite P. O-

.JinitutloiiH.

.

.

Owing to tlio fact that some of our
competitors have boon .soliciting orders
for the Riilubratod Montit Cristo cigurs ,

wo wish to notify the trade that W" are
the only western agents for the genuine
Montu C'rlstos , and none uro genuine that
do not boar our signature ,

RILKV & DILLOX,

IJruslips and Painters' Siiiiplios J , A
Fuller & Co. , cor. Vi'.h and Douglas

'
AN ACflVE DAHN ''CHANCl

Chicago Traders Tool n Sadden and Buoyant
Tone in tlio Market ,

WHEAT , CORN AND LARD QO UP,

lls Jubilant in Consequence. Witha Prediction That AuKu t Wheat
Will Hold its Own -'lhc

Cattle Market ,

CHICAGO KUAIN MAHUET.C-

MICAOO
.

, .Inno no.-iSpoclal Telegram to
the IJr.i : . ] The feeling niivmg traders
on the lloor this morning was an ox-
huberantone.

-
. Wheat was up a cent , com

was stiong , September lard was ul the voty
highest lliniro for sixty days , and i ork for llio
same month was at S'-MO. Tlio pits were full ,
and , better than all , orders coming In-
us they have not for a good many days.
"Cables , " said a broker , "como In aoliade bet ¬

ter. The outside markets aie a higher.
All the news this morning comes In , not de-
cisively , but still a Httlo over on tliemdo of
build. The tone of the lloor U good tills
morning , not because of the news so much ,
but because there has boon an accumu ¬

lation of inilucncc.s to lu-lp holders
for n fortnight There mo H Rroatmany on the lloor who don't tx-llovo August
wheat will ever sell at 74o o aln. The deal
this fall Is certain to be lard and pork. There
Is an enormous shortaeo In Imd , and there Is
not any doubt in the world but that Plauk-
ington

-
Is going to 'em. The market

shows the substantial buyer that there are nc-

spurts. . The buying Is not oven apparent
but thoshoits all the while fool tlio L
tighter mid tighter. Kvery now and tiiciii
the price is allowed to run oil' In n way tc
start tip the sellers. His caught up agali
and aluttlieradvauco gained without anj
elfoitatall.-

WIIKAT
.

Wheat was qtillo nctlvo carl }]
and prices ruled very strong , owing to a largo
decrease on ocean passage , advancing he ,
but later breame quiet and n part of the ad-

voiico
-

was lost. The closing figures , how ,
over , show an Improvement ot 36 <& }-c on
those current yesterday. Augittt opened at
754c , It'll to 7fic , nilvanct'il to 7.% c ,
closed at 7VhC. September sold Up to 7

and closed ut 7(1'tc( ' ,

Coux Corn was stronger during the fii-st
halt of the session , but toward tlio cloio a
weakness set In and the light advance recorded
was more than lost at tln closiII IIP last sales
being at 'jc decline on July. Vti'Ue on other
intures. .Inly opened at MVi broke aiiH-
loloscd at 'ii'ic. August opened at li I'jc and
elo.sed at 'M-

e.I'liovisioxs
.

Provisions ruled llrm , andtrading was quite active on local speculation
.shipping account. Mess pork for August
opened at S'J.so , and sales weie at S9.7ytf; ( 8'-

O..S7K

'

, closing at SHS7U. September closed 11
SU. T) j. Laid for Angus ! sold at { li.MMC'W.lit-
"ami eloicd at SO.GU. September closed nt
SO.G %

Ai-'rr.nxoox Wheat eased off some
on the attei noon board , under the depressing
Inllucnco of largo offerings of .luly wheat.
No outside news of Importance was received ,
unless the lack of dellnlto information as to
the proposed Increases in French duly on
wheat can bo classed as Important nOw.s'ln n
negative sense. Provisions were excited and
higher.'-

J
.

: 10 p. m. August whoa puts , 74Ki5 calls ,"'?*
' .

01I1CAO IjlVK STOCK.C-

IIICAOO.

.

. .June "0. [ Special Telegram to
the HEK.I CATTM- : Among the offerings ,

to-day , however , were comparatively few *

good fat cattle and tlio market for good lo
choice beeves of all weights wasaboutstcady.
Other markets to-day were weak. Kansas
Citv reported tnIces a shade lower , and ftt
Jersey City the niuilcct opened ftronfr bat
closed dull. Monday the fut catilo .market
was 5JJ10c higher, but Tuesday- the advance
was lost , and to-day the market for com-
mon

¬

to medium cattle was weak and.
duller ut the decline. Poor to medium cuttlo
were hard to sell. There were some grassy
cattle hcio which did not locolvo a bid-
.tiood

.
to choice grades sold at prides

not qiiotably different , Shippers paid
S.'l.l C@.27tf} for 1010 lo ll O Ib cattjo.
They bought some coarse grassy 1H93 Ib cat-
tle

-

at $i.t > , and 10ST Ib Allegheny cattle at-

SJ.80. . Sumo KOT; Ib native cuttlo ttold at
§ 1.05 , while the samn pric was paid for some
tidy fat 9.11 Ib Nebraska steers ; lortythroo-
Nebraskaa , ll.VJ Urn , Sl.70 ; sixty-two Nebras-
Kns.

-
. lH4: Hi , S310.

HOOK The inarlcet was antlvo and prlcai"-
r (t lX : higher than at the extreme close yes-
terday

¬

, but about the haiiu: us at the opening
yesterday. Bulk mixed He'd' a? 8UfcN.5V
light and hoavv' tmtcher pigs , 54WGy4.ca :

best heavy, S40J.70 ; light sorts , S4.5TX3
400. _

K1NAMJ1VU.

New York. Juno : !o7 Mowrcv On call
Mord from UJ-.j to 7 per cent , closing at C per

1iii.ME Miuc.v.vriMi PAI-KII 4@5 per

ST'IIIII.I.VO KXOIIAKOI : Dull at 84.88 ®
4.BS >i for sixty day bills , and SJ881.8yf on-
demand. .

tovir.x.Mi'.XTS; : Dull and jjo lower for 4s.
STOCK'S The stock miuket was xoimiwhut-

fnvcrUh , being alternately linn or heavy , but
the general tendeney was In llio direction oC

lower iirlccs. At the opHiiing prices wuro
linn , belli'generally ' & to U per cent aboVe
the closing ilgmus of last nUht , whllo Paclflo.-
Mall a conspicuous exception , being
down ? { pr cent. The gen :ral market was
llrm In eiulv tiodlng , and ndvancci of small
fractions went eslalillshcil , but these wore
irenorally lot In the altenioon , when llio-

entlio market yielded slightly , but it became
steady , and so closed.

STOCKS OH WA.I.TJ STnHBt
asp cent bonds. . . ioi-7rf C. & .N. W nnf
U. S. -

.
- proforred. . . HI-

lasjiNow 4's-
racillcO'sof

N. Y. C ,, lOfl
'05. Oregon Trail.-

til

.

Central Pacilio .
U.&A Ma-

proferred. . . . . 1W ) I' . I'. C-

ItockC. , IJ. fcJ i :

.I

l. Itilaiin. .
I ) . , I , . & "" St.lv. & .B.V. .
I ) . AH. U-

Krlo
prel erred

0. , M. &St. 1*.
preferred. . . . preferred ,

Illinois Central. at. V.A O . . . .
1. , u. jeW M prcferrnii.-

'I'oxas
. 110V-

Mich.

Kansas AToxaa. I'aclllo.
Union Pacili-

o.lV.St.UAP
.

43
. Central. . . . 7'JJ-

lOJ
i prol'errod.-

Vostern
. .

Mo. 1'acllio-
Northe.ru

Union
I'ao. . . 27 O.H. & N

pref cried. . . .

I'UODUOK "B ! AUKBTB-

.Clilonao

.

, Juno 30 , Klour-Steady am-
iinchaiiifiid : winter wheat Hour ,
4.W3 ; southern , gSJ.'i l.ii'i' ; WIscoiiBln.t.
4.ii ; Jllchlgaii , softsiirlngwhuat , 8A50 ! i3.73i:
Mlnnuiota bakers' . s 'i5. n73 ; natcntslS-
1.IOMI.7& : low grades , 3l.75 3.Wry:

Hour quiet ut 5XX2:! ! <abO in bbls ,

III hllCKH.
WheatNotlvo.closliig'i'cabovo yesterday ;

casli , 7irJfe ; August , 75ftJ78lfo ; Kcjitcm-
ber

-
, 7iif7io.

Corn Easy and Mo lower than yesterday ;

cash , aiJateaiXo ; July , aiXCJ'il ' Autust ,

SOs.
Oats Steady but llrm ; ca.-h) , 37 o ; Au-

gust
- -

, iiOe-

.Uyn
.- < } uetatrSc-

.HarlovIuII
! .

) at WX . . .
Tlmodiy-l'rlusr Pl.TJ.
Klux SeedSl.Ob >; 'al.Wt.-
VhlskyS5.U.

.
.

Pork IJmottled and lrraulnr rlo.cd
steady ; cash , SJ.75' ; Auaiibt , S'J.s-aJ. j-

.Sfptuinhcr , I>UViU.U7 > .

Luiil Modcniliilv active and 5' iHo
higher ; cash , 3fl.n Mi .W ) : Augu t,

( itlkc.-
Ohcese

.
Cheddars , C-

ie
Steady : full cream

' ; Hats , 0} 3>ic ; Vomit : America * ,

. - ,

- Hides Unchanged.-
'J'nllow

.

'I'-

Annivoo.v lloAim Wheat Easy ; A -

rnd unchanged ;OiunSteadyirimT4 ,v.
OatMiado nriiier ; AugUbUSOJic , Puik


